Brynn Marr Hospital
192 Village Dr; Jacksonville, NC 28546
County: ONSLOW Phone: (910)577-1400
Licensee: Brynn Marr Hospital, Inc.
License No: MHH0190

Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health
2050 Mercantile Drive; Leland, NC 28451-
County: BRUNSWICK Phone: (910)371-2500
Licensee: SBH-Wilmington, LLC
License No: MHH0976

Fellowship Hall
P O Box 13890; Greensboro, NC 27415
County: GUILFORD Phone: (336)621-3381
Licensee: Fellowship Hall, Inc.
License No: MHH0001

Good Hope Hospital, Inc
P. O. Box 639; Erwin, NC 28339-
County: HARNETT Phone: (910)230-4011
Licensee: Good Hope Hospital, Inc
License No: MHH0974

Holly Hill Hospital, L.L.C.
3019 Falstaff Rd; Raleigh, NC 27610-1899
County: WAKE Phone: (919)250-7000
Licensee: Holly Hill Hospital, LLC
License No: MHH0113

Old Vineyard Youth Services
3637 Old Vineyard Road; Winston Salem, NC 27104
County: FORSYTH Phone: (336)794-3550
Licensee: Keystone WSNC, L.L.C.
License No: MHH0188

Strategic Behavioral Center-Garner
3200 Waterfield Road; Garner, NC 27529-
County: WAKE Phone: (919)800-4400
Licensee: SBH-Raleigh, LLC
License No: MHH0973

The Wilmington Treatment Center, LLC
2520 Troy Dr; Wilmington, NC 28401
County: NEW HANOVER Phone: (910)762-2727
Licensee: Wilmington Treatment Center, LLC
License No: MHH0961

Triangle Springs
10901 World Trade Blvd; Raleigh, NC 27617-
County: WAKE Phone: (919)746-8900
Licensee: Triangle Springs
License No: MHH0979

UNC Hospitals atWakeBrook
111 Sunnybrook Road; Raleigh, NC 27610-
County: WAKE Phone: (984)974-4800
Licensee: UNC Hospitals
License No: MHH0975
Total number of facilities: 12